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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: High St. Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 17 Jan 2010 3.30.pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour 15min
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.cynthia-escort-london.com
Phone: 07864681716

The Premises:

basement flat in high class area,very safe,clean.

she says she has cctv on her door and there'sa police station round the corner. don't know about
police but when i visit again she may have to call the fire brigade to get my tongue out of her arse.

oh, and she has a cat, and being a cat person myself found i was treated to two pussies that day.

The Lady:

sexy young thai girl,exactly like her photos on her website, dressed in a short skirt exactly as photo,
short,i would say natural breasts, but i'm not a breast man, faded tatoo on her back shoulder
height.the sort of girl if you saw her walking in the street you may be tempted to forget where you're
going and turn around and follow her around for a couple of hours. [ i certainly would ]

sex on legs, i think they say. not a clockwatcher, we ran over by 15 mins.

The Story:

i felt very nervous about this meeting which is not realy like me, maybe it was because she looked
so incredibly hot, dressed like she just steped down from the pages of her website. cute sexy little
thing.

i defy anyone to go to her site and not want to meet with cynthia. i told her i had been planning a
visit from the moment i saw her pictures.

cynthia was reccomended to me by a member on this forum [thanks mike]

she had a hot bath prepared for me and the candles lit in the bathroom.
we sat in her lounge and i was offered a drink [wine,beer,juices] i went for water, thenshe was eager
to get to know what we would do together

i asked for a bit of roleplay where she is the naughty schoolgirl who comes in late from school and i
question her about why she is late and if she has been with any boys and have they been naughty
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with her.
i told her i would have to check her panties for any signs of sexual activity [ i found out later she
wasn't wearing any ] and i would want to smell and taste her pussy and arse.
she listened atentivly and agreed.

then we would switch roles and she would turn on me [her uncle] and humiliate me with some
domination and finish with water sports.
i didn't tell her the final part of the play as i wanted to surprise her.

''
'' do you want the watersports in the bath or on the bed ? '', she asked.

''up to you'', i replied.
i went into her bedroom to undress and took a quick bath.
she went onto her laptop.

Scene One.......

she entered the bedroom and took to the role very well, looking like an inocent schoolgirl [ her hair
in pigtails ] with a coy look on her face.

i lifted her skirt and found she was naked under and i had the view of her wondreful pussy, she lay
back on her bed for my inspection.

she was so clean and fresh down there as i went to work on her with my tongue. i was allowed to
get my fingers in her pussy and arse at the same time and delighted in withdrawing my finger from
up her arse and licking it and puting it slowly back in.
she has a big anus for a small girl and i got my tongue right up there and she pushed back on me.

i spent a lot of time licking her all round this area. she turned over and i licked her from behind with
more tongue in arse while she was on all fours on the bed with her face in the pillows.

next she turned over ripped off her skirt and started to finger herself to orgasm while asking me to
lick her nipples.

''i allways make myself cum with my fingers, i've been doing it since i was a small child'', she said

''can't i make you cum with my tongue ?'', i asked

''it would be hard work for you, you would have to do it for a long time''

god, i only had an hour with this angel and couldn't spend the whole hour with her pussy in my
mouth, or could i ?

Scene Two .......

she tied me to the bed in leather wrist buckles, she has all the gear in a suitcase by the bedside
table.

'' i will to tie your cock and balls'',she said and took out a long string and tied up my cock put a
rubber cock ring on me and tied a vibrater to my balls and pushed another up my arse.

she had me trussed up like a turkey.
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she started a long deep throat sucking and then i got a spanking with my legs in the air. she had a
big black paddle [ that hurt a bit ]

''do you want the nipple clamps ''

''err, no thanks ''

'' doyou want some toys in your arse''

''not realy,honey ''

she put on a rubber glove and gave ny arse a good fingering like all thai girls love to do.

''i will have to fuck you now'' she said and put on a condom and got on top squating over my cock.

''do you want to cum by suking or wank on my body?'', she asked.

''i will have to sit on your face'' and she got into a 69 position, my hands still tied.

''open your mouth now i'm going to pee on you'' she was getting more demanding.

she peed into my mouth on the bed in this position and i loved it,never spilta drop, drank it all down
and begged her for more.

she untied me .

the final scene .......

''do you want to cum in my mouth, or want me to wank you ?''

''i want to lick your armpits and cum under your arm''i said

''you can't lick me ther, it tickles too much''

''that's why i want to do it'' i replied

''you can cum that way but no licking'', she said.

i swung her round on the bed and got over her and face fucked her for a short while but by now i
couldn't hold on no lomger. i pulled out of her mouth and came in her armpit as she held her arm
up[her left one actually] she was looking away as i left her arnpit covered in my sperm.

she grabed a tissue and made for the bathroom.

''i'm sorry'' i said as i felt she realy didn't like the cumshot.

''i've never had that before'' she said ''it's ok ''

she gave me a massage to finish and i got back in the bath[ the water was still warm ]

i dressed and she was back on her laptop when i went back in the lounge.

she was now wearing a thin black housecoat, legs crossed showing the top of her hold up
stockings.
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''you doing your homework, honey?''

''no i'm talking to my friend on face book we are going out to dinner''

In Conclusion.......

we had a little chat before i left.i told her i was looking for a japanese w.g. and she showed me one
on her laptop. she didn't know her personally and she didn't look too japanese to me apart from the
name, Hitomi.

i sugested to cynthia that she would get a lot more work if she lowered her rate to that of most thai
girls in london [this would please JRC also]

she says she has lots of clients and sees between 10- 12 per week and she has a specialist service
and she knows only maybe 3 thai girls who can do dominatrix.

this kind of got me thinking, yeah, that's why she doesn't smile at all and not into DFK and a little
cold.
it must be hard for a girl from thailand to administer punishment when they have been conditioned
from young to pleasure men.

as i left she offered me her cheek to kiss, and i ssked her could i come back again?

''yes,but you will have to work a lot harder if you want to make me cum ''

i will take up that challenge,but feel i will fail. on reflexion she didn't get wet or excited at all, maybe
i'm not her type,i tried to impress her, she wasn't impressed.

she may have been the schoolgirl, but it was me who failed the exam.
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